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DAY I CELEBRATE
The Day We Celebrate ', t,'Ll , a. . A: 1 : nil "I. '1 1 ',; t

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF : 'l '

CHARGE WHENEVER YOU SAY SO
Parade and Dedication Ccremon-le-i

of New City Park, .'

BEAUTIFILWEATHER PREVAILS

JULY 4th
Our Place of Business Will Be Closed

the Entire Day,

ross, maaiNs & co. SirAerial Firework Prove Interesting-Balloo-

Fail to Ascend at Lait
Moment Mardl Grai Parade a

Success Ball to Finiih.

ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

TERSE TALES 1 1 IK
tf.OrkwIU sells tkat.

Is this Main i741?
Yes sir!

Who won those two fine pianos?
Wait until July 1 1th.
How can a person get a number?

By buying five dollars worth of clothes at Wise's.
Alright, goodbye. t,.r 4

With yesterday's dawn the txcrutUtlng
heat of Monday bed vanished and the
first day of Atoria' celebration broke
clear and crlp and beautiful, an Ideal

luy for the pleasure rhedulcd In honor
of the nation's Independence.

The city presented a pretty sight with
the lavish and artitic display of bunk-

ing adorning many of it homes and

Get yotir luppljr Flrtwoiki at Svtnsoo's.

Fell Oft Tbt Track. The police yes-

terday morning found a man by the
name of jut llantalla lying jut under

the railroad track near the plant of the
Warren l'eklng Company. II wa re-

moved to the tut Ion and when he had
recovered from hi over aupply of liquor,
titled that he believed he had twin

truck by someone, The man however
had evidently became intoxicated and

attempted to walk the trettle, with the
result that he lo.t hl balance end fell
20 feet down into the oft mud, whleli

pitnlxjily account foe thet fact Hint

he wa not hurt more seriously. Had

the tide been In when he fell, the man
would have been drowned In all

Hitioul Btcydt for salt it Orkwlts,

Going Away,Furnlture , sale. Ap
tily to 301 Duane street.

Club Clewing and pressing parlors .t.:ulU. W cents. Til. Block 21S4. 72 Ptb Hermaii WiseTat wry Nit board to bo obtained la

tbt dtj to at Tbo OccJi.nt HotiL'

ttttt try rtttonabJe,

Ladies' shots calttd lor, abioed and

leuftred. TtL Black (155, Brown

, BalMBt,

commercial hones, and the spirit of the

duy seemed acutely alive. Train and
slcHiner .landed bevje of pleasure-seeke- r

from all point and this kept up
until all the night schedule had been
met. ,

The official program of the day opened
at 1:30 p. m. when the parade of the
school children to the city park was
formed at Tenth and Commercial street,
iU destination beiug the new park just
south of the city and beyond the water
work, the dedication of which bad been

put off for this day and date. ,

Jt ami Marshal A. L Clerk, assisted
by Harvey Allen, Stanley Young and
Donald Stuart, as mounted aide, had
full clung of tha affair, sod at two
o'clock promptly, the calvacade mode it
start for the park, in the following
order

Grand Marshal Clark and Aide.
Bend of fourteen pieces, Astoria Mu-

sicians' Union.

Barouche, in which were Hon. Hernutn

Hotol Irring, coratr Franklin wane
HE CAME OF THE YEAR, AT

A. F. C. GROUNDS
aid Elmnth aticti European plan

Five More Deed. There were filed at
the county clerk' office yesterday, the

following five deed, in addition to the
other intrument ent in for public
renonlt I), If. Welch and wlfe'to Juliu
T. Jacob, w,rrmty. 110 .lot 5 and 6,
block 130. Shivery' Addition to i.

Tlie State of Oregon to T. C. Far-rcl- l

tlS'.M, for 03.82 am of tide-lan-

in t1ntop county. The Crime Grove

IjinJ Company to R. li. McCluney. war-

ranty. ?273, lot 15. block 10, Grime'
(irove, I', g. Bryant to the Portland
Timber Company, warranty, $5, the
8. V. 1 of lection 8. T. 4 S R. 6 W. W.

I., Robb to Frank I'atton, warranty, $1.

block 1 to 0, Inrltmive in Robb'i Addi- -

boat rooma and board la tbt city at rta
aoaabtt prlcat,

Madt Declaration, Jho Salin, of

Finland ,yeterday filed hi declaration
of intention, with County Clerk Clinton

In the matter of hi futurt eltlMnhlp

Grams and C. Larson.

Third prize 'Irish leader of police
force,'' Neil Crosby.

Boy under sixteen, first and third

prizes "Police Force, " R. E. Dingding-er- ,

George Reifel, Wesley, Henry Jeld-net-

Dick Wilson. Setb Hall, and An-sle- m

Jackson.
Second prize Coat and carriage Geo.

'i'frs--

The masked ball In Logan's ball in the
evening proved a big attraction and
there was a large attendance.

la Probate Court Two orders were
made in probate court yesterday by
Judge Trenchard. namely. In the estate
of Edward Riderbusch, deceased, approv-
ing the account of the administrator;
and in the estate of John Rruning, de-

ceased, setting Tuesday, August 14th,
next .as the time for bearing and passing
upon the, final account of Administra-
tor W. C. A, PohL ' "'"

'SHAMROCKS'How Do I look. To really see your ticn to Atorla.
N'f a other eee you, get one of thoe
new style mirror at Hart' Drug Storey
all price. A new upply Jut rwlvel vs

- tf..

Miniature Panic Lat evening while

Fred Puriuton. the illustrated ong r-- tlt

at the Star wa rendering hi (elec-

tion, the fire department wagon went by
K. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, dottaC and the loud clanging of the belt, and

manner of taxidermy, furniture up hoi the shout of flm by .the crowd ouWde, GRAYS
OF PORTLAND

tttrlng, earptt oltaning and laying, mai earned the audience to become fright
treat making a specialty and' t,l work ened, and with one - accord everyone

made a md ruth for the exit. The
wide door on the wet lde of the

guaranteed.

Th St. Agne' Guild will give a moon

light exeuHon to .Mcflown' beach on

Monday evening. July 0, loving Atoria

building were locked but the terrified

people burnt them open in pit of the

proteat of Mr. Purinton. and other
Hint there wa no danger, and reached
the street. One woman wa reported to

Dora Picnic All. aboard for the
Dorcas picnic this morning. Steamer
leaves Fisher' wharf at 0 o'clock. The
excursion party will return in the even-

ing to see the firework in the city and
partake in the evening's celebration
The launch Louise will make a trip at
noon to accommodate such as cannot
come come with the morning boat.

at 7t30 p. m. Round trip ticket 75

cent. Welch the paper for further

This will be the best game of the season Every-
body should be there to root for

the home team

Admission 25c to any part of grounds

notice. . have been seriously trampled on in the

Wise, mayor of Astoria; Hon. Thomas
A. Meltrlde, circuit judge; Rer. V. Sey-
mour Short, chaplain of the day; City
Surveyor A. S. Tee. official custodian of
the park.

Carriage, containing John E. Gratka
and family.

Carriage containing August Hilde-bran- d

and family.
School children on foot
Tha beautiful park site was reached

promptly at 3 o'clock and fully 500

people were in, waiting, none of whom
were deterred from marching by the hot
weather experience of the day before,
ami which, it wa feared might be re-

peated yesterday afternoon.
No time was lot in carrying out the

exercises of the hour once the grounds
were reached, and to the strains of

"America," by the band, the stars and

stripe were raised to the top of the
children' flag-staf- f and by the children
themselves. '

Prayer wo then offered by Rev. Win.
Short wholly applicable to the hour and
the event .after which the band played,
and the people sang ."Columbia, the
Gem of the Ocean."

Mayor Wise then gave a brief history
of the park site, it location and choice,
the initial steps of its development; and

spoke in kindly, glowing term of its
future as a pleasure ground for thou-

sand yet unborn, ne spoke of the
necessities of work, the rarer duty of

Jam.

Dlea in Hoipital lao Nordlund. who
Attault And Battery. A young fellow

wa brought over to the St. Mary'a lion

Licensed And Married. County Clerkpital a short time ago differing from
by the name of Carl Brown wa arrested

yenterdiiy on a charge of aault end

buttery upon a Chinaman, and wa hail
Wood polon, died yesterday afternoon Clinton yesterday issued a wedding li
The deceased wa aged about 40 year.
Arrangement for the funeral have not

yet been made.

ed into Justice Goodman' court, where

an inquiry into the affair resulted in

the imposition and collection of a fine

of f 14. Brown hud a chum who wa im-

plicated In the assault, but he w too

cense in favor of Mr. Edgar P. Banta
and Mis Elizabeth Schenakcr, both of
this county; and shortly afterward,
Jutice Goodman was called upon to
unite these happy people in the bonds of

matrimony, under civic provisions.
STARTHEATERBalloon Acnlon. Tlio great crowd

that had witd patiently for two hour trunk to give any account of himelf in
P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.the premise, ami will therefore languish

in jail over the "gloriou fourth." and

npcitr for examination tomorrow.

yeterdity afternoon to ee the balloon

rite, went away disappointed, a jttnt
a the great gna bug was ready to he
out looe, a big hole was torn by the

School Board Meets The school board
met last evening in the city hall and
swore in F- - J. Taylor as a member of the
lioard for another term. On account ofTo Succeed McKee. A. A. Clevelandwind In the top, and the ascension had

of Astoria, now teaching at Worcheter,to be abandoned. Today at 10 a. ni. the
aeronaut will make another attempt to

the celebration the board did not tran-
sact any other business, bu adjourned
until next Tuesday night.

Mn.,' ha been tendered the position of

principal of the Eugene High Schol to
Mieceed ProfotW W. C. McKee, who hu

get off the earth for the edification of
fighting, and all the arduous task of

man, and bade the piple remember
there was something elso in life beside

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR OF

MR. LEE WILLARD
Supported by an Excellent Company

Under the Management of
ARTHUR C. FOX

In High Class Drama and Comedy

Commencing Monday, July 9 th

the public.

recently been chosen superintendent at work and struggle and contention, and
that was play, relaxation, enjoymentOregon City, Mr. Cleveland i a graduate

of the University of Oregon, with the
clu of 1898, and wa formerly principal

No Paper Tomorrow. Owing to the
fact that this is the Fourth, and that
the employes may be given an opportu-it- y

to celebrate with the rest of the
citizens, the Astorian will not issue to-

morrow morning.

and. rent; and to these latter phase of
HOEFLER'S

HANDSOMEST.
SWEET

SHOP

human indulgence the park was then,
of the Astoria schools.

Fire Alarm. The residence of Patrick iiiiiei"Extra Officers. In order to check anySlmy, 304 Harrison avenue, was the
boistcriousness which might occur. Chiefscene of a small fire hint night, when by
Gammal has appointed four special offisome mean not definitely known, but A Thrilling Story of the Golden Westcers to act today- -

thought to have been the lighting of a
OUR (STORE WILL skyrocket on the roof, the shingle be

Popular Prices, 25c and 35c. Reserved Seats 50ccame ignited. The department was call
ed out, but their service were not
needed a the blaze wa extinguished

CLOSE AT Ut30

TODAY

and forever, devoted and dedicated.
After the mayor , had closed Mr.

Grntke took a snapshot of the scene, and
the people slowly dispersed, to seek
such further enjoyment as the place
afforded.

' By twos, and threes and dozens they
re traversed the (descending routes to
the city to be in time for the other day-

light features of the day's program of

sports' audi as the aerial
and the balloon ascension. The latter
event did not take place at all, and

many were seriously disappointed in

the failure of this spectacular feature.
The aerial fire-wor- k were despatched

by Chairman Mnx Fold, at Eleventh and
Duane streets, and were genuinely in-

teresting.
Tht Mardl Gras parade last night

drew hundreds of people on the streets,
and proved a great success. The unique

LIBERTY GIRLS.

All the girls that have been appoint-
ed to ride in the Liberty car today, are
requested to be at headquarter not
later than 12:30 to receive their flags.
L. E. Selig, secretary Fourth of July
Committee.

without them,

Will Now Work UpAlbert Leinohen,
who wa sent to the penitentiary from
tti it city, on July 8, 1005, upon a proven

TALK
OR

TALCUM?

If you are buying talk then buy
anything: the dealer may choose
to say is "just as good. '

If you are buying talcum, then
MENNEN'S BORATED TAL

charge of assault with a dangerous

weapon, ha served hi time .with all
: FLOWERS IN PROFUSION.

The Columbia nursery, which is nowNO DELIVERY
being managed by Ole Erickson on Bond
street .has all of the choicest flowers

abatement for good behavior, ha been
released, and he returned here last
night. He has secured e, god position

attending a donkey engine at Woodland,

Wash., and will now proceed to make
'tel. mlan dmonstrous creations and eutumes grown, and he Is easily able to supply

the Fourth of July demand. If you
want to got the best flowers, and flowers

CUM is the only preparation
which you can bay with satisfaction.

"Talk is cheap." Talcum, however.
Is not so cheap, because it costs the
dealer more and makes his profitless.
That's why he'd sooner Bell you talk
than "talcum "of the Mennen Brand.
Don't be talked out of buying Mennen'a

Borated Talcum, the only powder which
can be used with safety ana satisfaction.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO.
LET BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER f Ifafrasrant with the odor

good at all point. were the cause of much amusement, and

was one of the best feature of the 1iii esseWhy don't you bare your work done (Pigrown in Clatsop county, and not shipeelcbation thut far, Maud, the. colored

supplement mule, was In. evidence, and
ped In. patronize Mr. Erickson'i place
on Bond street, They are the freshest
and best In tha market. 7-- 2t.

JOHNSON
a BROS. her comical antics were hugely enjoyed tartan f

by tht Eastern Painting & Decorating
Company, 75 Ninth itreet? They do

tht work cheaper, quicker and better
than any other firm. Tbt Parker
House which la being papered and

painted from cellar to garret it being
dent by tbem. Go anl Inspect the work.

by the crowd. After the parade the
committee awarded the prises for the REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Flnt bat jit the Ronton Millinery

of fresh plucked Parma Violets.
For aale everywhere for S3 cents, or
mailed postpaid on receipt of price, by

GERHARD MENNEN CO., Newark. N, J.

licit make-ups- , a follows

First pHze-'Mau- d," Andrew Biuu- -

store, 483 Bond street. Mn. Jaloff,aid and Mr, Grvgoiy,
Morning Atorlun, 03 cent per month. milliner. t.Second prUe "Made III Oregon," h,


